
ELESTRIS MFG. CO.
MENOMINEE, MICH!GAN

B-60

For the amateur who wants an inexpensive, high
grade wireless key, here is the proper instrument. It
is equipped with a heavy, cast, well insulated base in
a black finish, coin silver contacts, composition
knob and nickel parts.

Tvpe Coale Woril Net Wst. Sh's WEt. List Price
Type Coalo Woral Net Weit. Sh'g lvg:t. Ilat rnce

R-60 $1.25 SEMCS a/z tb. 1 lb. $1.b0R-50

The beginner in the field of rvireless approves this 7+ I(. W'
I(ey for its desirability and inexpensiveness. It is weII
rnade with polished key lever and lacquered parts. Contact
points are platinor.

Tvpe Code Woral Net Wr4. Sh's Wst. List Price

R-48 I(EY R-48 SEMCT Yz lb. 1lb. $2.80

WIRELESS KEYS-.PRACTICE SETS

The R-60 high frequeney btzzer
is the same type used on the

R-68 Wireless Practice Set. It
is adjustable and has a standard
resistance of 2 Ohms. Finish is
black crystalized lacquer.

STANDAR,D I(EY

This standard wireless key is designed to carry heavy cur-
rents. A11 brass construction with lacquer finish. Fur-
nished with 3/16, a/+ or 7s-inch coin silver contacts. Navy
type key knob.

Contacts Coale Woral Net Wgt, Sh's Wst. List Price

SEMCU
SEMCV
SEMCW

R-62
R-63
R-64

"/76

3/^ '

2lbs.
2lbs.
2lbs.

3/+ lb.
3/+ lb.
a7n Ib.

$3.50
3.60
3.85

R-68

WIRELESS PRNCTICE SETS
Designed for those who want a well made instrument to
learn the code. Set consists of a key and high frequency
buzzer mounted on a mahogany finished wood base equipped
with binding posts. The code is printed on a plate and
fastened to the base between the key and, buzzer. The ad-
justable buzzer is type R-60 having a resistance of 2 ohms.
Typ€ Code Word Net Wgt. Sh'g Wsit, List Price

R-68 SEMCX 1% ]bs. 2 lbs. $3.40

The R-69 Practice Set is for those who want an inexpensive
instrument. Consists of a key lever, non-adjustable buzzer
and code plate mounted on a metal base equipped with
binding posts and rubber feet. I:[as maroon finished base
and gold lacquered key lever and buzzer cover.

Type Coale Word Net Wat. Sh'g Wgt, Llst Price

R-69 S.EMCY B/,+ Ib. 2 lbs. $1.75

R-69

In this practice set is represented value that appeals to
the beginner. Set includes two R-69 instruments, 75 feet of
wire and an instruction manual packed in an attractive
illustrative box.

Type Code Word Net Ws"t. Sh'c Wst, List Price

R-70

B-?O TWIN SET

SEMCZ 21/s lbs. 3lbs. $3.75



TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS

This key is designed for learners who want something
that is scientifically correct but moderate in price. Has
black enamel metal base and is mounted on a mahogany
finished wood base. I(ey lever is nickel plated. Contact
points are platinor.

ELECTRIG MFG. CO.
MENOMINEE. MICHIGAN

Type Code Word Net Wgt. Sh'g Wgt. flst Price

112I< SEMCF' 3/+ Lb. 2]bs. $2.50 I12-II I(EY

For rapid transmitting this key is preferred by skilled op-
erators and beginners. The base, equipped with binding
posts, is brass with a lacquer finish. I(ey lever is nickel
plated. Furnished with platinor contact points.

Code Woral Net Wct, Sh's Wst, Ilst Price

M-100 SEMCG a/z lb. 1rb.

Tvpe

$3.00 M.1OO I(EY

The tone quality and instant action of this correctly de-
signed sounder are well and widely known. All adjust-
ments are simple and accurate. Bar frame is black enamel
and has an aluminum sounding bar, brass bridge, and black
lacquered steel sounder plate. It is mounted on a mahogany
finished wood base equipped with binding posts.

TJTe Coalo Word Net Wgt. Sh'g Wt. List Prtce

112-S

113-S
SEMCH
SEMCI

1% lbs.
17e lbs.

2 lbs.
2lbs.

$3.50
3.75

4

20

SOUNDER

On city, private and short lines learners will find this in-
strument easy to handle and having a clear, distinct tone.
Bar frame and key base are black enamel, the bridge is
brass, sounding bar is aluminum with black lacquered steel
sounder plate. I{ey lever is nickel plated. Sounder and
key are mounted on a mahogany finished wood base.

Tvpe Coale Word Net Wgt. Sh'g lvt. List Prlce

M-110
M-111

SEMCJ
SEMCK

2 Ibs.
2lbs.

3]bs.
3lbs.

$5.75
6.00

4

20
LEARI{ER SET

A11 the metal parts on this pony relay are brass with
lacquer finish excepting armature which is polished and
plated steel. Magnets are non-adjustable. Mounted on a
mahogany finished wood sub base and cast iron black
enamel base.

Tvpe Coale Woral Net Wgt. Sh'e; Wt. Ltut Price

M-104
M-105
M-106
M-107

4
20
5U
'tb

SEMCL '17+ ]bs.
SEMCM 17+ Ibs.
SEMCN 17+ ]bs.
SEMCO 13/+ lbs.

3 lbs.
3lbs.
3lbs.
3lbs.

$6.50
6.75
7.00
7.25 PONY RELAY

The commercial relay is well designed and constructed
for long, continuous service on commercial lines, Heel
iron and armature are made of Norway iron. IIas rubber
covered adjustable coils. Mounted on mahogany finished
wood sub base and cast iron black enamel base.

Code Word Net Wct. Sh's Wt. List PriceTyDe

916

9t7
150 SEMCP 27/8 lbs.
250 SEMCQ 2% rbs.

4 lbs. $12.50
4lbs. 72.75

COMMERCIAL RELAY


